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IUX "l'< '" EAB » I .UN.
teaHer Wei le Her Wharf??___*_a-

Blasasef the Weei Verheee, Ac Ar.
k. a 1 bareday, the Qreal. .m hermot-rn-g. MW S-tndy
i barf al the city. The ship. 1,-r.'.:iii.l-r.!t with Hag-, an. .i :the large.*, else befag act

S'e.it.ers Sited wi'- pas.engers
agtjt . beeriag and waving

ta at eatbasiast-C _eaaaer, to which the
I eded by a repi tltiea ef "Hail d-. Bad *. -? U lis ' The steamer

v. ke, ea a_ paeeage to ft-haaoad, paeeed. :i gaa, the Ureal
.-. | ii . | h.-i ensign In replj -' \u25a0'\u25a0?''

l :..- i .?\u25a0-.!\u25a0-- says
\u25a0 -A-a- c ivioi

i« bicb lay lik* . \u25a0'..rpnj., with Capi Hall, n t \u25a0tl " "! >;-... hl ~ j... «, -j was passed,
9 v..lh the peddl- " I'» anoihei

~ ~,.,?!- -.cere in m. D,
SI v- iv bergraat

n .re. and beaded to-: ll" i ...ie I get.
he shin i hannel. At

r H both ihe paddles and screwwere la
beadti I ward Sa..dv: the ship waa bow v.-- ... tbe bii: dozen steamboats

h herwake coeld with diifl-. ,\u25a0 ;.;. v. r. I. bei.ktheebtp w* on thebar, when- |:. lalec were sl< ye I, Is tf_e ceetom in
Ith Bit VI (Is ol heavy

ier, : i ever, without any

fl dr i.ie.i her ssiely
ii iwa\u25a0 i: v. given to both the. rev. | I \u25a0 englnee,and ahe inrt.le ox-

-up v. .'li hii.l paaeiag
Here the Telegraph Sta ion waa... i pi lusi a ..! Sags, aud as

\u25a0 ;.,-i had i . Are," Ibe :..«? bell was
"- ing to the pa..-nig

1:, - araa reptie tii by cbeera trom
lon he poi t hide, In

i i] tain Hall joinedj ihe ensign waa
Meanwhileaa extempore loach: w for the newly arrived
Gaptain Oarnegie welcomed to

tip In a few words, to which Mr Grin-
responded, giving as a laatiment theoi Ne*- York ? which was acknow-: briefly by Hr. Raymond and Kr.Knav

-.-
Steer, iig well to the southward togiveample

In v. t.i. 11 to turn the only remaining
j ~.! ot difficulty?-the eonthweel Spit?the

waegiven toelow the paddles to hall
the helm erasputbard a-port, aiid in

line then II tehee to describe ihe opera-
n, she made the circuit of the Spit wuh ill

taeoaaeofapilot-boat. No description could
A ? jusn.e to the sceneol aulatatioa aad >-t'.-
ihaelaeea which nowsen tuadad the steamer_-. she approached the Narrows. Steamer, ol
ill aisea aad descriptions swarmed abont tier,

crowded with ladiee and gentlemen, cheerieg
and waving Iheir salatatioae. Tne yacht
rquadroa waeoat In force The Siivie, the
H.i.- . the . _> itery the liebecca, the ?inga, the
Undine and the Ray, were coaapicuuns in the
brillian pi dai flag graeefuliy ia and

" .: - -e-wii.ue.i birds ahoat themoving
].\: ____** " \u25a0 Uuited S.atrs revenue steamer
H-'tfi% Vi* ?'*' _*P*ala Fauuce, came along-- . ? . r ... It \u25a0 ard Collector Schell, Mr.
I- . .', fa _*n S. DeRothschild andothers.
Thia *".., \u25a0' ml steamer fired asalute, whichwaareTu.aed in kind. From Fort liatliiltcm
s haads >mesalutea_ogreeted her, which was
replied - - i.y -t disearge ul gun for gun and the
aeaal dippingof the ensign.

Theee who could not, from press of business,
I down the bay thoea who were tooindolent,
...1 those wbowere too economical to do so,
.v.-iile.i then?elves in large numbers of the
traniii to Staten LelaaA, by theregular ferry-
t. i-c-. where el each laadiag, but especially attbe old <i uar. ;ntine ground, th"y ae*embled mCrowds, at an early hour, inhaling the tee_-
bree/e from the Narrows. Ata few miautes
nf't-t 3 P. H , tbe Great liastern was .lnnly
diecei tied in the foggy diemaoe of the Lower
Ray. Then she disappeared behitid the bluff,
ami tin hour passedbei..re, over the wails ol
the new Fort, at the distance of four miles, the
till masts of the great ship were st»en ra]-illy
passing. With an uiicontrolable n
.bout arose from the vast crowd on the oIJ
t|uaiautii.e grounds and from Burn's <ljr-
dena Opposite Forr Hamilton she stoppid,
and the Fort gave hera rousing saluie of clfc-
noi

Mr. Douglas' Letter ol Acceptance.
The following ia Mr. Douglas* letter le the

Committee, accepting the nomination for theri_l_iricj
(___*___?!;:?lv accordance with the ver-

bel n'*uranc* which I gave you when yon
placed in my hands the authentic evidenceof
ray nomination for the Presidency by the Na-
tional Convention of the Democratic party, I
nowsend you my formal acceptance.

Upon a careful examination of the platform
of principles adopted at Charleston and re-
affirmed at Baltimore, wi-h an additional re-
solution which Ib in perfect harmonywith the
other?. 1 find it to he a faithful embodiment of
tbe time-bonored principles of the Democratic
party, a? the same were proclaimed and un-
derstood by all parties in the Presidential
contestsof IMB, 1898 and 1 .fl. I.'pon looking
into the proceedings of theConvention al*o, 1
Sad ttiat the nomination was made with gieat
unanimity,in the presence ar.d with the e__
itiiT. uce of more tU-t n two-thirdsof the whole
number of delegates,and iti exact accordance
with the long established usage., of the party.

My Inflexible purpose not to be a candidatenor accept the nomination m any contingency,
except as the regular nominee of the National
Democratic party, and in that case only upon
conditions that the usages as well as the prin-
ciples of theparty should tie strictly adhered
to, had been proclaimed for a lons time and
beei me well known to the country. These
conditions having all been compliedwith by
thelrce and voluntaryaction of the Democra-
tic masses and their faithful representatives,
without any ageucy, interference or procure-
ment on my part, I feel bound in honor and
duty to accept tbe nomination.

In ttikimr this step, I am not unmindful of
tiie responsibilities it imposes: but wuh afirm
reliance on Divine Providence. I have taith
that tbe people will comprehend the true na-
ture of the issue involved an** eventually
maintain theright. The peace of the country
and the perpetuity of the Union have been
Itui in Jeopardy hy attempts to interfere with
and con trol the domestic affairs of the people
in the Territories, through the. agency of the
Federal Government, li the power and duty
of Federal interference be conceded, two hos-
tile parties must lie the inevitable result. The
one inflaming tbe passions ai.d ambition of
the North, and the other of the Smith, and
each strugglingto use the Federal power aud
authority lor the aggrand.zement of its own
section at the expense of the equal rightsof
the other, and in derogation of those funda-
mental principles ofself-government which
were lirmlyestablished in this country by the
Americau Revolution as the basis of our en-
tireKepublican system.

During the memorable period in our politi-
cal history, when the advocates ofFederal in-
tervention upon the subject of slavery in the
Territories had well nigh precipitated the
country late revolution, toe Norfneru inter-
ventionists demandingthe Wnmot proviso ior
the piohibition ol slavery, and the Southern
interventionists, then lew in number ami
Without a single representative in either
Hoase of congress, insisting upon Congres-
sional legislationlor the protectionof slavery,
In oppositionto the wishes of the people ia
either case, it wnl be remembered ihat it re-
quired all the wisdom, power and influence of
ti I "Jay and a Webster and a Usee, supported
by conservativeaad patriotic men?Whig aad
Democrat?of that day, to devise and carry
out a line of policywhich would restore peace
to the country and stability to the Union.?
The essential livingprinciple of that policy,
as appliedIn the legislation of I__su, was and
now is aea <alereea<sea i>y ( ougrtu with sbaeary
in the Territories. The lair applicationof this
just and equitable principle restored har-
mony ttnd fraternity to a distracted country.
Ifwe now depart from the wise and just

policy which produced these happy re.-ilts
and permit the country to be again distracted,
if i.ot precipitated into revolution by a sec-
tional c>_nies. between pro-slavery and auti-
Blavery interventionists, where shall wo look
for ai.other Clay, another Webster, or another
Cass to pilot the ship of State over the break-
ers into the haven ol peace and sal°ty { The
Federal Unionmust tie preserved. The Con-
stitution musi be maintained inviolate in all
its parts. Every right guaranteed by the Con-
stitution must fee protected by law In all cases
where legislation is necessary to its enjoy-
ment. The judicialauthority, as provided in
the Constitution, must be sustained, and its
decisions implicitlyobeyed aud i'aitliiullyex-
ecuted. The laws must be administered and
the constitutional authorities upheld, and all
unlawful resistance suppiessed.

These things mustall be done with firmness,
impartialityand fidelity, ifwe expect io enjoy
and transmit, unimpaired, to our posterity
tbat blessed inheritance which we have re-
ceived iv trust from the patriots and sages of
the Revolution.

Wuh sincere thanks f.tr the kind and agree-
able manlier in which you have m.ide known
to me the action of tne Convention, 1 have the
huttor to be, very respectfully, \our ir.end
iti.il fell nv-ciii-.eii, S. A. Dul'ulas.

3JT

ilreat i:v-ern fell (VMheside and was Wiled,
and Saturday m< *" eg another fell into the
w-i'i-r and wa- The Comn.eri ial <
Advertiser say-- I

Upward* ol ' . .People visited the foot olHammond atreet ? M'ruioy, toccc the dreat y
Eastern. Ti"-*- *\u25a0 ail aatasuaded at __er ,
gieat size, ami *__\ were no expressions of 'disappoiatmeat. \u25a0 around, t.i.merous grog ?abopa .ire apriagh \u25a0>. aad the num.terprt in-

,
tors to be serj | ci. One man payevwie
w» . k f.-r the l'r>v <# o{ locating a lager l>eer <saloon near th" alpgand others pay from -0 f
n week up**atda» the same privilege.? t
D.-inni. boor sLtgb, and other curioeltlea j
promt"- to relie»ghe peopleof their extra istxuencee.The scene on g*ATi \ was similar to that \arblch occurs oiitelrd all steamers the day (
after theirarriv ft port. The deck depart- j
meat were,\u25a0ieainjhe decks and Woodwork |oftbeveeeel. I yie eeglneer's department ,
the firemen v;<>raaiiiugthe machinery, and ,
tlie coal lit.-er *.),. unploved tn cleaning iup the coal bneemand portloaeof the crew .a *re engaged ofthe bollere. In.to-.-:.-? .-.;?.- Umwi meiic tbe plate and bean- itiful service vsnßbeiiig cleaned and put in ,
Lfeelr proper Ba, All hands were busy, ;and tUe rust, iitgnd miaplaceeaeat ncioaaloii [
ed by tbesea vjffige, was rapidly disappear- (
inc. Theri.«#aa dotted with small bats iend yachts, wjaj crawswere engaged in sur- iveying tbe c.aAl proportione ol this great (
and noble spttrfen of marine architecture.? |
.N.rw Ithetanefl the heat of tbe day, the poo*
pie reninuiedjAiourslooking with wouder-
inen' at the li #>ip.

When she resumed her " onward march, l.isrtriumph o'er th* deep-_which at this pout
meiuii the Hay ol New York, that it was ..-,.!
she never conId enter?.-he. in due c.t.i't-/,
replied in caauon. Asshe passed thevariod!landingson the I'-JT ', sbewaa tii.-o greetel
with gunpowder, m. -r healthand thego-.l
wfshea ot the spe ff i were drank, not ta ;u
nitili lager beer as .ould lloat her,but cer)
taitily in a great quantity t lager beer. A.ahe passed the shore oi the Island, _!.e we ?Bdmii ible in her appearance. Tuough in tbe

ice more than a mile aud a hall, with tbe
BOtokeol her cannon mantlingabout her,aad
partially obscuring her magnificent propor-
tions, eMamioiiitced bersell as the leviathan
id the bay. Hy the rule of paralax, her -tz«
wa. ltideed enormous, Ijrshe seemed to slut
tr..m i beervation miles of the Long island
beigfats, overand below Greenwoodand Ou*-
ami- Her appearance, as she p.is_ed up the
bey, b It .everybody by surprise. Not ojly
waa ao voice ol detraction lizard, bu: all spec-
tator* vs>re almost madlyenthusiastic iv her
praise.

The Littery, the pier., the North Riv-er, ami the hou.e tup.- BS lai' a- the eye could
reach, were filled with spectators. TMCl-
mud -'e.mer et Jersey Oity gave her arous-ing .-alire, and from thi_ point to where site
a topped t.er engines to approach her bt_ th, itwas ;ic 'iititiual ovatiou.

The "ort to round her to ac the foot of
Uammdnd street was not successful?it being
ijt.i.d it essary to moderate her»-_peed so
m ich tl her B?stage way was lost as soon
a. her c. pities werestopped. Sheaccordiugly
BWBBg v.'th her head up stream, and theel-
fors of two tugs, with haw.-ers at her bow,i ..I lut wind her. After dt lftiug with the
flood ude, backing at-d going ahead for a long
tune, -he was at length turned round, and at
about - o'clock P..-\u25a0_ she v.as snugly got into
her berth and made fa ? v

The Ifew York . aye prolonged ac-
i _a 1. <.\ ing day by day the incidents of the
voyage, .Vc. They are however,generally un-
lntere?ting, and we select from the Tribune
SB . 1 oiie_ only a lew paragraphs that wii re-
ward perusal :

An Excitino Sena with Me.Raksy.?
The most exciting scene we ever witnessed
WM what we may fairly call a mortal combat
between man and the horse. A powerful and
most beautiful thorough-bredstallion was in-
troduced into the arena. Tho horse looked
round the audience, stood on his hind leg-J,
plowedup the ground,and presented the most
vivid picture of a wild and irreclaimablebeast. He uu.._ii-re.,, di? iurv.aiK' kicked
out of pure viciousuess. He snapped at itie
spectators, snapped at the groom and Mr.
Rarey, and actually bit his own flt-sh severely
in his passion. He tore te pieces every strap
which was placed upon him, hurling the
groom, who had come to Mr. Rare? _ nssist-
c.uce, ignominious!" the whole length of the
arena. At one time the horse broke clear
away from all, and stood for a momentits a
conscious victor in the midst of the excited
audience.

Mr. Dycer and Mr. Farrell both came to Mr.
Rarey's help, but they were utterly unable to
hold the animal. He scattered every man and
everything around him like chaff" He was
bathed In a white foam, and seudiug up roll-
ingclouds of vapor irom his body. Atone
moment he tossed up the straw wndly,at an-
other he sent ihe strong barriers Hying in all
directions, and lor some time he stood the
complete personificatiou of diablerie ulone in
tbe arena, roaring furiously, and tearing at
the barriers with his teeth. Mr. Rarey, hav-
ingwashed his hands and rested lor a few
imnu it's, again ventured to approach him.
Thi_u began a contest such as no onewho wit-
nessed it can ever forget. It wasa struggleof
art and tact against overwhelming strength.
Whoeversaw that combat could nev*tr be skep-
tical as to the wonderful power of Mr. Rany.
Fjr fully an hour the battle, for it was 110-
--thitig else, continued: now the man had
gained the victory, now the horse; and the
animal, touching the earth, seemed to derive
fresh strength from every fall. At last Mr.
Rarey extemporized a strap Irom the frag-
ments ot ihe broken bridle, and had gained
his first step to couquest;still thehorse lotight
furiously,rising in the air, and plungingm
all directious, endeavoring to bite his assail-
ant or tramplehim down. It gave one some
idea of the animating scenes of the Roman
amphitheatre to see a compact, slight, but
sinewyman confronting so furious and vi-
cious an animal. A long struggle ensued, but
eventuallythe nor-e was fairly beaten out,
and lay down panting aud thoroughly sub-
dued.? Irish Turns.

Hard Times at thk Wkst.?Though the
west is gradually recovering from the effect*
of the revulsion of 1857, which was one of
unprecedented severity iv that region, incon-
sequence of the enormous laud speculations
carried on there for so long a period,yet in
certain localities there is still great depression,
stagnation of business and suffering. A gen-
tleman who has justreturned from that sec-
tion says that in Keokuk evidences of hard
times abound iv the shape of line buildings
unoccupied,audothers of highcost rented for
a uominal sum. Stores, which a few years
fciuce brought readily S6OO per annum, now
command less than $100. The commodities of
life are cheap, if the inhabitants only had the
money topurchase?eggs sellingfor live cents
per do_.eii and butter lot ten cents per pound.

TtiK :.I::x*» Pstta Mikamees? Derision
ef :h' C. inf.-Cie U.S. Court of New Orleans,JudgeCaiebasidiiig, bas ordered the raft****
11 the M.in_\u25a0sad MarqaaaaBtsa_-trt%Th*
Jndge held Mf the capture was illegal,and
that th* sb-HritS their tackle, apparel and
fnrnitnre, sill b* restored,but without costs.
The claim lm indemnity, which would is-
dud**ll ctaße?itions of eostaand damages
has been aflrsWl from theCourt* and will
pr.'lint-.iy , t|for.> Congress, unless it should
be made llflli'.jfct ot oitinal reclamation to
the g.tei ilBi!, and become an international
affair. T»#icayiine says:

The fao.wi evidence make some materialchanges I'iiie aspect uf the case from whathas baa* Milarlj received. The conclusion
t.f Hie .Kg* tram the testimony is that the
Mini ties tela Habaaa tired no shots what-ever a: iff V. S. expedition which was ap-
proat-bn Bir position she occupied at An-
tuii 1../-W>. and Slat, in fact, her guns
were .'_*in.t.'d and uufU for use. The
Miramo ?' ihe mate evidence, is shown to
have n-itl capture under the belief thaithe twotßjimers were attacked by vessels sentagainstatia by tbe Juarez government from
Vera I'll. It is also shown that t_*Miram*n
did th. '\u25a0punishcolorsduring the at tack, ami
that tl attacking force did not hoist any.?
The DMSntuu was designed for tbe service
oi the liraiii.:. < lovern_ent, but was not _e-
l.ve-aetint l tl..' terms oi purchase werecompßywitln rnishad not been done, and
"lie ti-.uJiot liemi delivered, and was, e**se-
(juenijspriv.'t*Spanish property, j'.-.rthe res-torauVol vtUili sail ha* been brought intlie fcfltrict Obrt iiete. The Ji.dge notes
that men attamed, these vessel* were ata*.a mile nnd a half ot the main
in.I Sad'heitQie, clearly within themari-
timi-jurisilictit* ol Mexico, and entitled to
all ta rightsdm to item from neutral na-
tic.i. The l-tied States were neutrals in
the a<-xican wi having, indeed,
the Juarez (1.Bern ment :bat t tie pppoaiag
i, -f riiiaeut inJbeeii recognized by ihe other
gietf maritime Awers, and the Cuited Stales
wei* bound in lod faith to do no act having

eznbiance 1 interieriug in favorof on*
orfee other ol le par 11co claiming thego*.
eritr.i-ti'. aud "fgmg a civ 11 war lor the as-
cendancy.

Tne Judge ar-*es that the groundsof sus-
picion against tlie vessel, for not showing
ti**ir ilags inrely to a gnu from '.tie Castle t.f
?mi Juande Itua, were iusutlicierit for ibe
action vi tlie Avicancommander,because ii
*-as the act if v* party towards its publicenemy,andcan's be construed into an Insult
to neutrals In tae harbor. He argues, 100,
from the testiinuy, that the Americans knew
perfectly well At vessels these were, and
bait been on tti look out for them.

The proclamtß-n of the Juarez Govein-ineut,decl?rtngßimpirates, Judge McOalebdistill?es fromobliteration as a jus itlcation
ol the attack, 'h'- deolaratiou ol one bellige-
rent against aother, or the aiders of the
other,w.'iild uftnake the latter piraes, and
expose them to #capttired by neutrals.

Mefurther obflts, that it iaeJuarezdecreemade it the du'tit our officers to asceriaiu
ill,* im.- cbarac'-jof ihe-e vessels, the ntaiiiit -of performing lßt duty was imprudentauu
irregular, and \u25a0?at} the cause of tbe conflict.?The proper vvtf to itjproaeh them Would
hate been to gin open nay, with flags dis-
played, and my the inquiry in the form
usual among pmc vessels. Capt.Turner, aa
the Court averl chose the night time, dis-
played no fl-ig,v>proaciled the vessels tn amanner to give Hn cauaeto believe that they
were to be asapß-d by au cue-ny from thecity, nnd thus b4aniw responsible for having
unnecessarily ptmuced the collision winch
followed.

Thk Pore's I _» Volimkeks.?The Irish
provincial paperftill teem with information
respecting the #egress of the enlistment of
recruits lor theßontitical array. No hbate-
ment of zeal i< Observable. Within the last
few days lint y.Mg men have left Sligo, .7
the iieighborho-j of Thurles, -25 Clonme),
while Kill:irne;,lfis supplied a small batch,
who were accoijluiied to Tralee by the "Ad-
ministrator ol ijlarney." A vessel is said to
have been elm Mil at Liverpool for the pur-
pose of coiivejA arms and ammunition to
the Adriatic fo Bio use of Lamoriciere's mer-
cenaries. A letex to the Hubliu Nation, from
one of the me**'ho have arrived at Rome,
says :

At some pl_Siwe were feasted: at others
we werefami__. To-day we slept in first-
rate hotels: ejenorrow we bivouacked in
barns. There-itemed lo be confusion, or at
least, 1 mean hrant of system; for it was not
any regular s-_fof the people, used to things
of the sort, 'tp looked after hs, but private
gentlemenof-l_e town at every place, volun-
tarily formic jpf'-selvesinto a committee to
befriend auciajj'wardonthe"Emigrants from
Glreea Erin.' tr» To words can describe the af-
fection and fibdness and enthusiasm of the
Austrian \**4____f to us. It was only after We
entered acre! the Austrian frontier, the
great popul _§_options ol us took place; but
all alongthtftie, even Irom Defend, more or
less of tiiis lejiugwas shown to us, especially
iv Belgian. Indeed,mischief nearly came of
that, as u.e _m used to be inarchiugup from
the s'teamere>thetrain, gentlemenand ladies,
with their ii!!** sons and daughters, used to
rush over, fitting gold Napoleons la sort of
coin iv Helitp*.) into the hands of ourmen
10 buy wiit ?"! beer. Then this broughton
iusiibordii»ffu'*i -* "?.?use got druuk in the
evening, iae, M 1 said to you before, in Aus-
tria and R*l§ria, we were met at everystation
(whereit dip known the Irish were coming
along.) by-9) wds. At one town near Vienna,
over -i.ottO djlsoiis wera assembled to meet us.
I never lm so much; such cheering; the
highesth*!*8 rushing forward, presenting usboiMiuefif Bowers, with beautifully-worked
pocket leidkerchief., with prayer books,
beads, 4-'f s,St'* ttut' medals, while others
bruug'lifFeetraeats, wiu . beer, Ac. The peo-
ple everf-__\u25a0«?, as we went along, raising
their **P4 us-ed to cry out, in tueir own lan-
guage _e| God and the Virgin to bless Ire-

-___-
lltrAßfUH-OF THK jAfANKSK.?The New

YerV-S were too much engaged with the.i!.-._-_»tern, Friday, to notice the departure
of .I'tMet-ese. They were quietly bundled
llltf_R- ru_ a<- cutter and sent on board the
N'-__" Some ot lbe - tne papers say, "shed
\r:flm\ leaving the friend- they had made."?
Xlßollowiug is the last Japanese item we aretil'to nave fora longtime:I,five princes of tbe Jaj anese Embassy
vißjreseni ata wedding ceremony, iv lulli'K'l", on Wednesday last. The princes bad ,
eHVeed ti wlah to see three thing.,especially
11 ..'lleaviii the city?a funeral, a law suit

_\u25a0. The funeral and a court of jfl »*">' of easy accomplishment,but a wed-fl \u25a0 the first class, within the gorgeousfl \u25a0Grace.-'tiurch, and managed by Hrown, j
\u25a0?'Ja' come off every day, and the Embassy\u25a0 #tl_i.i;cf of going to tea without having
\*g -yil 'hat interesting. p.eiacle. Ol coursefl ?" particularly gratified with an nivi-[\u25a0 ?> » cerumony where the la_hu.ii and j1-, BJf- of our city were sure to be represent-\u25a0 ____P ll WHS r *"»| r-ed generally tbat on noflj_»cca*iou auicfe ihetr sojourn among va ,
IrS* member. of the Embassy exhiblie<l-0
\u25a0 W l' I*.?**' ur .ipeared to be so highly\u25a0 fled, lortuiiaiely for ihe unpruaaioii ihey\u25a0 fliarry away of thla-one of our moat im- !IW _*_* .""Q y 0""*; «?<> -H« were ,
\u25a0 mfl*\*t>Jor tn« lrfln «.*«r*oi_l appearance.I \u25a0-?"-'.,- dr**B?****P**o a» gleamingsilk,I ___!_

I*C**Ud "ouwy ««>werß could make '|r JJwbiie a group of petty bridestnaida.inl-Ilt and blue, cave a brilliant effect to theI lee, eahaneed oa every band by tbe _wr-ieeserroandUfsof teoeitdiet.» .f-*»Wis|-« .elite _.«e-«Ly M 1* ¥ U

A' 'P. ]M. .Monday, l-h. it became cloudy,
lad at 5.3U it began to rain. Both wind ana
rain increased, and by9 o'clock the meteoro-

.? | il aspect of tilings was (It-.agreeable.?Tue wind lutd shifted more to the northward,
i that the square ceils on the foremast would
i. it till well, and at tn, tbe fTeaail and com-
paratively ligia foretopp-'ilfiimil were takenIn Hut thegreat foretopsail, away unsoh'gh
it.itn the, water?that "t-.tn thlek a»d trem.ii-dotteeapaaaeel eaavaa,H-.pptn- "* the fiercegale-wa« not so tractable, mid the wholenightwaespeat by an army of .tutors, quitenaaaedto such dimensions,and a iittie aer-l BI withal, in furling it. '1 be r-iiiiung rlg-ginf loesaol workaa amoothlyaeitdoabUese
win vi time. The sailors say that the Ame-rican faekton of nggmg works much moreeasily, and will enable it w. r men to do tbev...rj. a_ more of It l> ti. tie fiom the deck.Ittiiuv eleo be remarked that the men do

fir work particularly fast or iv con.iW t Aboot twelve kuots an hour were madeby logail night It is jnobable that the i.id' ? ul i- eat as great as the wind will allow,but no one questions the propriety of not
apreading too teach, when the triad le likely
'- li.i.I to the westward, and while the aulisare yet not easily managed.Although the see had aot risen to a greatneijfli-, nor the wind lv that degree of ferocityfr which the North Atlantic ia famous, yetUi* acy« on dectt, about 1 o clock, waa trulyterri | The wind was hard upon tbe pre-\u2666 I .-gale,and the ship was rolling aa_ .i.S .de«r__ \" ?f* I"?"1''"?"' 11 »i He darkneas,
v
,

? i__.t.ui_*_a,'(l-a very moderatea.; t.«c UlrU ~, (fc/gE-W-IMil ,« »«dekr_ki_.g 0fhe wind U»/« u*£ vVo ..?**"- -'. the otiudi-tg r-»*- B> v"! "i-uU|0 f a huaar(dsailore away upon the for«u >*»vu I
ll
a *Jf"!sthe ntsgboimgep»_. tuggingat ihV e*ub_ir«canvae"the thunder.ugv ~,?

tueaiiigy-lgoreaofmen clambering up *down tbiBbrouds-the veryfact that i_.b
P

apar, as high ******* »"*eple, UanKn_K tart.Ver' tue ********."££*! *** <**?f*** wm
human belug*--**l ' B*n°" »?* * chipand on
tucu an occaaion. oejwed not a lltUo nervous,
nees ou the t&g&c******I embu-issm on *^*J^'£Si»_J_____-_,' Hut the uupoeticalaaiioia btnoelsellg d*_ioui-

*,Mi*" *
btttreliehiJ*»" ruH knote b/bi.,d ht'r HU _ll tv the middfe ?f ,JAuoiher '"'BuUU c«d by those whom it wiinigbt.wwg_gSNol ahipwrw:!,aa pecul^Jl
ly atirnng their _o«_ring-ind ca2Bties broke floor of thedown on toe v ftU wit_r_.t ween the ton » . th_*«#h toe iron eavaißruutrtft* ?° glo, bad ueor. riVP%« r7M

E* ,s?' m ??*'»»?#

In..Lien by Liohtmiko.?The Cattarangus
(N-Y.) Freeman states that Chauncy Kilby.
of Manslield, a youugman in the employ of
James Huggius,was mstantlykilled by light-
ningduringtbe stormon Thursday evening.

He had justleftthe saw mill, whicn was ouiy
three or lourrods from bis house, and whue
outiu iheroad, probably uot more than twenty
feet from bis own door, he remarked to
his father, who was standing in the entrance
of the mill, "I think the most of the storm has
pasted to toe North of us," and at the same
time looked upat the sky. The words bad
hardlyescaped bis lips when the boil fell,and
he dropped to tbe earth a corpse.

HoopSkibtslik.i.i ima Thusi>kb Stoouc.
In the town of Pntstleid, \ t., on Saturday
nightlast, while a sieging school was inpro-
gress in aschool-bouse, a thunder storm pass-
ed over tbe village,and the lightningstruck
tbe school-ouso, passing down the chimney
and through tho band of a young mau who
wassilting near the chimney,with his arm
stretched out towards it ou the back ot a seat.
Tbe ladies' h.-ops were all struck by the fluid,
stripped of all their windings, clasps brokeu,
hoops bent iuto all sorts of shapes, diesse.
scorched aud »ome set on fire, and, wouderful
to relate, uo one was killed, and none injured
but the young mau.

Nbw w abat-A lotef 800baaheie ef newly
-reeked wheat, end tbe first ef thy season,

-em Virginia, wee sold th ftUMUlphift, en?-»_nts,Yrl_..#_ _ *s-*»-d-l<

LOCAL MATTERS.
Brll ami Everett KuliUcoticn -fe*-ia*>_?_B I

immense concourse of jiersons, including two Ior three hundred ! idles, met on the Capitol I
{?"quar* last Saturday night, to ratify the norni- I
rations ot Bell and Everett, for Presidentand 1
Vice President of the United State* The I
great body of the people, as if by intuition, |
gathered near tbe marble monumentofHenry ,
Clay,and when Smith's famous Hand began to
discourse sweet music, ibe greatest enthusi-
asm was manifested.

At the hour designated, Mr. Jas. A.Scottcalled to order,and on his motion, the assem-
blage organized, by electing the following of-
ficers:

President? Wm. 11. Mac-arla-D.Vice Presidents? Wyndham Robert-on, R.
_. Daniel, Marraadtike Johnson, R. R Howi-
?on, DavidJ Siunders, _co. K. Crutchfleld,
Jas. M. Talbott, Luther Etbby, Dr. (Jrattau
Cabell, Jas. R. Crenshaw, Jas. li. Oraut, Vim.
H. Hargrove, Jao. W. Heveridge.

Secretaries ? Robert Eitlgway, Hugh R.Pleasants, Jas. McDonald.
Mr. Ma',»a?a>d, the President, from the

base ot the (.'lay Monument, presented the
following resolutions, which heprefaced with I
remarks appropriaie to tbe occasion, and |
which, when put to vole, were adopted with
great unanimity. They areas follows :

Resolved, That in their simple and emphatio
pied.c to support the Constitution, the Uuion and
theLaws, the Convention whica nominated Jon*B_ll, o-- l'ennestee, *nd Imiu*_ki> Kvkk-tt, ofMa?aehusetts, proves they were above the i*robia artifice of dasisning and fact ous aspirants,
to procure concert and harmony anions their IV>l-
i.iw.-rs. by Qinploying imp-.mm: assent
and agreement, in the face of inecocciL-ble pur-

Sand schemes and is a guaranty that the
:ien wit..in they sel-cted will meet every
\t question they may be called to con-sider, in a spirit of hioatl, elevated and national

conservatism ; that, as errorsof opinion mat Letot-ratetl. when re -.son is ;«*!t ire* to combat them,
noany political question,wnatever ,ts bearin* onthe Constitution and Union, may be brought to asale and satst .ctorj eonolusion. to the soint or ofwhich coo: nnd wise jud-iiieuisare applied,pene-
trated by the conviction tint moderation aa* lor-
bearance w tiie first duty ol an American *tates-

Kesoived, That the sudden disruption of theDemocratic party, and tne 'erce criminations ofthe alienated sections, each ol the other, are dein-oastratioas of the holiowness of platform*, and
he fearful betrayal which awaitstheir credulousvotaries? that seoest-ion from party associations,

because of aquestionof n >immediate concern,
and wh'ch ISO** who now make ir. ihe oooasion of
heiee collisions, have respectfully adjusted andcompromised, both by statute and in convention,
tyspeak a proclivity to magnify and inflame seo-
tional controversies, wholly incompatible with adue reverence ofthe Union and Constitution, ar.d.therefore, neither Lincot*. Douglas, or BrtcKnt-
ri-1«e, should be supported by Union-lovingmen.Resolved. I'tint Joti*. Bell ar.d Kmv ? rd Ev-
»p.KTT. for their experience in natioualaf-
burs. their incorruptiblevirtue,rheir unqnestion-
ed statesmanship, their profound knowledge i.f
our institution" ar.d laws, and, above ail, their
reverence b.r Was-iagtOßi entile tliem to the re-
srect and oon_deuce ofall w_ .would preserve tha
msjeat] ol the laws, and perpetuate our institu-
tionsResolved, As the convictions of the Opposition
Party ot this city, that nothing is wanted to re-
d-em the country from party which has so loneaht.sed and misled :t. Inn that their friend* should
conf.de in their strength and exert it.

Immediatelyafter the adoption of the reso-
lutions, Marmaduks Johnson, Esq., was loud-
ly called for, aud yieldingto the solicitations
ot his friends, arose and made one of those
happy aad cheerful speeches for which he is
characteristic. R. T. Daniel. Esq.. followed
Mr. Johnson in a speech of more than an
hour's length; A. Jndson Crane, Esq., fol-
lowed Mr. Daniel; and Robert Ridgway, Esq.,

spoke In words of cheering to his prrty.
While the speaking was going on a party ol

gentlemen arrived on the Square with a large
and beautiful transparency, on which were
the following Inscriptions: "Rally. Union
men?crush out disunion." "Hell and Eve-
rett?we go forth*Union with a rush."

At a late hour Mr. _. Ta*?well was called !
out, and entertained the crowd for a short
time, and then thaOonvdntionadjournedwith
three cheers forBell and Everett?three cheers
lor the Constitution, the Union, and the eu
forcementof the laws?and three cheers lor

what distressed lest the young Prince of
Wales should not visit the United Stat-s. and
makes tbe followingeditorial remarks on the
subject :

" There is oneclass of British colonies which
will justlyand keenly feel tbe .light.-h-.nl 1the Prince not extend bis footsteps into theirlands. We allude to those colonies which haveacquired a separate self-government,the Uni-ted State*of America: for British colonies they
are, and part and parcel of the great Anglo- |
Saxon family they will remain. They are, intruth, the partnersof England, and mnst con-
tinue to be so as long as a common lan-guage enables ihem toshare with us a com- j
mon history, a common stndy in science, a
common industry in the broad fields of
pro-action and trade. If any rancors re-mained after the vrievous fault of Oeorrethe Third and his advisers, their last, traces
have passed away wiihin ihe last fewyears -Very recently the extension of steam navi-
gation has promotedhabits ofcrossing the At-lantic wbich have made Englishmenfar be'ter
acquaintedwith the United Sates, American*
'eraser* familiar with European ideas and
feelings. In spite ofsome mistakes, persona!
orofficial, these sentiments have assumed so I
great an influence over the managementof af-
fiiraon both sides of the Atlan tic, that war is
becoming as difficult as peace once was. Little
acts of courtesy in high qnartere have ma-teriallyhelped this grand movement of recon-
ciliation and reunion. Not a smile which the
Q,ueen bestows at a drawing-roomupon her
American visitors is wasted ; and there is notrace ofsubserviency in tho genuine feelingwbich such evidences of benignity excite.?
Cordiality is amongst the leadingtraits ofonr
Q*?«a. character, sagacity is another; sheknows what to appreciate, and cau manifesther appreciation; and the respect which she;
entertains for our relatives iv blood aud in
history, is a tribute from England which en-
hances Englandin the givingof it.'?Hut what will the Americans say if the Il-lustrious young Ei'.glibbmau should come
next door,and not make a call ! What return
w .old this be for the opeii-lieartedness withwhich Americans, while in nodegree compro-
mising their independence manifest their sat-
isfaction at any show of royal attentionl?
What sort of mistrust would it implyin a no-ble race like the Americans?our own blood ?
As a practical question, what is there to ap-
prehend t Possibly sum* difficulty in hedging
round the Royal Prince with the requisite
amountof etiquette. It may be fancied thai
the 'roughrepublicans'?of course'rough,' be-
cause republicans?wiil do something which
would be derogatory to the Prince in the eye*
of the English subjects. We do not be!ie\a
thai any such apprehension can beentertained,
since nothingcould so clearly display vulgar
Ignorance, it is notorious that the narrative
of American obtrii? ran***, put forward in the
b ioks of travelers, flustered with their own
importance,courting intrusion by the osten-
tation of their demeanor, are as false as they
are ridiculous. It is a trait in iheclinraeter if
the westernpeople, tbat the old chivalry whi- h
distinguished the behavior toa woman is to
be found thereamongst classes distinguished
foi their flue cloth who hav.j forgotten it on
this side of the Atlantic. The story which is
told in the verse of Thomas Moore, about tho
lady whose

"maiden senileIn safety lights her round ihe green isle."
would be literally true of the I'nited States.?
But, apart from all these abstractions, we
will venture to undertake, that if the Ameri-cans should receive an oflicial intimation of
so gratifying an attention as a visit trom the
Prit-.ce of vViiies, they will make sucn prepa-
ration- as will protect him lrom every intru-
sion white they are maintaining their own
honorand dignity. There is no substantial
difficulty in the case. There would be plenty
of volunteers amongst ilie most eminent mcii
ofthe winjle republic, commanding the con-
fidence of every class of every state, who
would so surround him as to form a corps
more than sufficient to embody the 'dignity
(hat doth hedge a king'?tin escort more hap-
py in its conception,and in its service, thau
the -Garde INoble' of the fair Maria An-
toinette."

On the Road to TBB Peak.?A party ol
Pike's Peakers,returned toChicago,state that,
by accurate count and record, they met 4,486
teamsou tho road between DenverCity aud
Fort Kearney, aud I,.".imi more between Fort
Kearney and OmahaCity, making a total uf
ii,!'sB teams ou the road, and all going west.?
They aay n looked like a village the whole
way, from the number of teams and people.?
As each team was attended by from lour to
ten persons, there musthave Wen thirty thou-
sand en route to tbe gold region* beyond the.*
frontiers.

Tim _a___a ir*? Ec_or_.?The year IB6Uwill prove decidedly oneof the coldest and
stormiest that Europe lias seen for a long
time. Tempests succeed tempests, and freez-
ingwindsfollow diiavialrain. "Wo are in
June,'says a Parisian writer, "yet it feels
more like March." This inclemencyof the
weather causes some fears lor. the growingcrops,Bud within afew days a rise of nearly
three francs, has taken place in the price of
flour.

Will Cass Skttleh.? The North Carolina
Court of Appeals, has reversed the decision of
the lower Cjurt,and awarded the oroperty of
Elijah Willis, tv the .even slaves emancipated
bylum. These slaves were treed ia Cincin-
nati, by Willis, and the abolitionist Jolitle,
ot ttiat city, it will be remembered, created
much excitement by going io NorthCarolina,
to take possession of the property.

A Da-OEBOi:s Co.ntbiifeit?A verydan-
gerous counierieiton thePrescott Bank, Low-
ell, Mass., of ihe denomination ot . inn, h*sjustbeen put in circulation. The engraving
is well executed, and is iuteiided for a fa*
su/iitc of ihe eeuuiue. Tile lining up isall in
one hand, and the engraver's imprint isRaw-
don, Wright, Hatch ? Eason,Boston. Brown
? Co., bankers, received five oi the bills.

Lieut. Wise toA.co?.ak tueJai-akeseHome.?Lieut. Henry A. W .* will be dis-patched by the Governmeu; ia the Niagara,
as Master of Ordnance, io give informationto the Japan-.?.-(? in regard to our system ot
gunnery. He will probablybe brought into
personal relations witu the Tycoon, and will
inspect the Japanese fortilications and de-
fenses.? Washington Star.

TubCattle Disease.?The cattle disease,pieuro-pneumouia,which has proved so fatal
to cattle in Massachusetts, has made its ap-
pearance in several of the counties of NewYork, on the Hudson river. At Vails Gae,
in orange county, no less than twelve head ot
cattle have died from the disease, aud Jacob
Strauss, of Putnam county, has lost sevencows Within the last lew days.

In Chargeoir the Jai-a*?s_.?Lieut. Col.
Ripley has been appoiuted to accompany the
Japanese Embassy home He i* charged with
the delivery of tbe specimens of variousarms
sent by this Government as presents to bis
Majesty, the Tycoon. Afterdischarging thisduty,he is to visit Europe and examine at
leisure the chief arsenals iv every country.

HeavyLoss.?R. F. McGinty, the Sheriff
of .letfersoti county, Miss., was robbed of SSIU,-
OtKi in Vicksburg, on the llth, while sleeping
in a room at the Washington Hotel. As soon
as he had discoveredbis loss he attempted to
commit suicide by taking laudanum, but
friends interfered, and prevented the accom-
plishmentof his design.

Remarkahlk Growth ok Hbaud on a
Lady.?Mrs. Luciuda S. Statmiford, now
about Hiirty-two year* of age, wife of Jarvis'f.Stitndiford, residingin Tolesborough,Lewis
county,Kentucky, bas a full suit of beard,
about live inches in length, growu upon her
face since ihe Istof September, Is.VJ.

Heath oe Madame Im;li hZulavskyRos-
si in? Madame Emilie Zulavsky Kossuthdied Friday morning, at her residence in
Hrooktyn, aged forty-three years. MadameZulavsky was a bister oi Louis Kossuth, audhad been iv tbis country since the memorable
visit of tbe distinguished Hungarian exile.

Gas. Houston.?A Texas paper says of Gen,
Sam Houstou that he looks in feeble health
and the wreck of what was but a few years
ago vigor aud strength. He now goes upon acrutch, because of lameiie.. iv one of hie
aukles?the effectof a wouud ret?ived at Sau
Jacinto.

Death by Sim-Stroke.?F. G. Schmidt,
one of the assistant marshals employed in
tailing the census in the parish of Plaque-
mines, Louisiana, was killed a few days since
by a " coup de toleit," while engagedin the dis-
charge ofhis da ties.

Si_Bi>Y Justice.? Wm. E. (law,the New
York actor wbo threw a bottle ofvitro! in the
face ofbis wile, Mary £. Gaw, (au actress,)
tbe other day,was sentenced gn Thursday toone year's imprisonment in the penitentiary,
and to pay a Hue of §5150.

MrwicH-L Courtest st..?Mayor Lineo'"
of Boston, has beeu invited to Halifax toX** 1
the Prince of Wales. It is said that th' ty
Councilof Hoe ton will be the guea" °J l ;-v
Montreal authorities during tbe tAI hi tae
Prince in ihatcity.

Lite-*. BMJ7L. «_R'sJl_t]ft? ********I\9* revelf9*¥****3 ****? &*****

Mays'* Warihouse.?We have already an-
nounced the openingof this admirably located
and conveniently arranged Warehouse on thellth ol June. Up to Saturday evening last,
the receipts into the Warehouse amounted to
791 htids. tobacco, of which 585 bhds. had beeu
Inspected, And 17- hhds. delivered to buyers.?
Thereceipts of tobacco have been very light
the pa*u two weeks,owing ro the low prices
at tl the planters being engaged with their
wheat haivest; consequently, we think the
proprietors aud Inspector,of Mayo's Ware-
bo.u-e have cause to be more than gratilleil
with ths start they have male. T rack has
been laid duv.ii from the Richmond and Dan.
ville Railroad lK'pot to the Warehouse: and
by the Ist of August next, the enterprising
proprietor, Mr. Mayo, will have completed
oneof the main sheds to tlie I) ick, when a
crane will be erected by the Jamas liiverandKanawha Company for unloading tobacco
from the canal boats, and for tbe tranship-
ment of tobacco, as lighura will be able lo run
up to the Warehouse and load, thus saving
the planter the charge ot drayasreon all to-
b-ieco aetii to this city by the it. A L>. R. R.and J. R Si K. Canal, as well as the buyer,
drayage on all tobacco shipped, making a dif-
ference ot forty-livecents a hogshead to plan-
terand buyer.

Richmond and Lynchburg Railroad ?At anadjournedmeetingof the delegates of this city
to the Railroad Convention to be held at
Huekin-ham Court-House, on the Ith of July,
which washeld at the Merchants" Insurance
office on Saturday last, the followinggentle-
men were added : Lawrence H*rye, Benj.
Ladd, Gaston Otey. Win H.Q srathmey, Alex.Parker, John M. West, Horace I. Kent andRobert Ridgway. All the delegates who de-
sign attending this Convention, should leave
here on Tuesday morning and go toFarmville,
where they will be met by the Buckingham
committee, with conveyances, and taken to
the Court-House. We understand that exten-
sive arrangements have been made to aocom-raodateall thedelega!es,and havenodonbt that
all who go will not onlybe delightedwiib tbe
trip and tbe country through which tbe new
road is to pass, but with the old Virginia hos-
pitality wbicb will be iatished upou tbem.

Fourth of July.?The- military of this city
have marie their arrangements for celebrating
the anniversary ofour independence,on Wed-
nesday next, and as the general parade to
take place in the morning, the First Regiment
will probablymake a handsome turn out.?
The parade will probably be concluded by 10o'clock, when the line will be dismissed, andthe members of the variouscompaniesbe per-
mitted to coiiilnue the celebration in their u-.vn
way. The Young_ uard EightBaiutiiun will
t.arade in the morning and march to Yolk's
Qardeu.where theDcclarati*B ol Independence
will be read, a good dinner enjoyed,and me
remainder of the day be spent underthe shnde
of the trees, and in pleasant amusements. Ou
the part ol private ciiizeus, a uumber of pic-
nic parties have beeu made up, and excursions

Stand from Under? It is a matter ofsurprise
to ns that persons with goodeyes and ordi-
nary intelligence, ever think of passing under
a ecttfold when workmen are engaged inbuilding or tearing down a bouse, and yatitis no uncommon thing to see men, women,aud children, crawl underor climb oter t.ar-
riers erected to warn them ofdanger, aud runthe risk at beingkilled orcrippled, rather tliau
laai c the walkwayand cross the street. EastSaturday afternoon two lads, despite the re-
SBOBatnuMSof the workmen, forced their way
over the barriers on Mam, near 13th street,and came nigh being caugut under a pile offalling lumber, that mighthavecrushed them.

The Party giventoits graduatingmember**the Philologiau Society of Richmond Coll'f'on Friday uight last, at the College grq- , ?was, we learn, a grand affair. Tb*. , ,
College grounds were brilliantly iitriinfa. *by iestoons of colored lanterns,/:"* lrura
tree to tree. Tbe broad graveled,^1 , w[erB
filled with gay couples, wbo y/ueuaded to
the music of Smith's Baud, wira d'seoursea
sweet strains from "dewycvr ° ett"Jr mof n-The supper was provided Sf lnat mod*l ca-
terer, A. Pizzini. /

Police Arrest,.-VuTiof tbe month of June
there were 151 person*locked up in i-Hwo
station house, of i_*city* Of this number
7o were whiles, .»,*«*\u2666 slave*, *nu E were
free negroes, in **** «rst statu*
were til white..,* *^*-^?._ >____
Iv the second*-* 1 Jn I*0_~e_ _?**re ?JJria.lwhites, tftjsl*i*» S'"J ' frf rrß^^'r,J f ,
slaves. moat-J- lbtuo we- *rre_u_ for impro-per'ja-BBB_*d ot two-thirde were
arrested fur drunker-»e?.

T a S «__,»* regular meeting of Wash-____
i od_e >*??? I*C. S. M., heldou Fridayabfut____- fo'luwingofficer* were electedrStiff__e«i__- _i?,r___:v ii n win. White; G. 15b., John F. R*g-

r'oV. G. Cogblin; G. T, Jamas H. Peoor;J. -On., I>. liagerty. Tba Order is said to be.. a flourishiingcondition, and new members
are added weekly.

Firs.?The alarm of fir* between .' and I
.'stuck yesterday morning,was caused by the
burningof Mr. C P. Cardososkitchen, at tin
wtaer of Oory and Foashte *tr**t_, which
bad ttvnMl va Art. Mr. <?.'? dwelling******
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Sudd n Dentli.? Yesterday afternoon a mar. Inamfil F.dwahk lifßrta, a baker by trade, I _
died suddenly iv the vegetable market on 17th j ]
street. He bad been lying on one of the jbenches fora short time, wheu be was aeen to I nset up, place his arms on the bench, lav his v
heart down oa them, and jemalnso for aometime, a gentleman near by, suspecting that \u25a0
hewaa sick, went to him and found tbat hewas dead. I)urile is said to have been a man :
of latemperale habits. He probably died of Jheart disease. !

Amelia Sprint:*?In seekingfor a snitable Iplace at which to apeud the ith of July,oorreaders must not overlook the AmeliaSprings aand its attractions on that day. Beaidea a ]
granddisplay of the military ot the country,the Declaration of IndependenceUto be read' nand an oration is C > be deltvered in the morn- alv.:; and in the afternoon the tournament
takes place, followed at night by the corona- 'tion of the Ciueen of Love aad Beauty, and acivic and militaryball. \

The Olen Core,Capt. Carter, is announced to \u25ba-'make an excursion from this city to Old Point, d
Portsmouth, and Norfolk, on tbe morningof
tbe Hb, leavingher wharf at Rocketts at five *..'clock, and reiurnine to thia city on Thurs-
day morning. The Glen Cove is one of tbe JbrHjc boats of the river, and will probably take.

_
down a large number of passengers who cau tspend but a single day from business. H- %

Sunday Ruw>. ?A difficulty occurred with a
party ofyoung men on lith street, near Main, 'yesterday afternoon, and knives and pistols
were drawn, bnt not nsed.

Ou llroad .street, Messrs. Kose and Bailey
had a row, whicb attracted a large crowd.? |
The latter gentlemanwas struck on the head j
with a stone by some one, but not seriously rinjured. t

?,

The Curtis Peck ie to make an excursion to I
Old Point, etc., to-morrow afternoon at C
o'clock, so that all who wish to cto so, can i
spend the fourth on the sea shore, feastinc on \u25a0crab*, tlsh aud oysters, and return to Rich-
mond in time for business Thursdaymorning. 5
Get your tickets, boys, and be off to Old Point
to-morrow afternoon. ,

A petitinn, by the property holders and resi-
dents of Jefferson Ward is to be sent to the
City Council, praying the opening of 'JUt .street from Franklin to Broad. When a I
thoroughfareso near the centre of the city cau Ibe made at such tru'mz cost, the Council will *be apt to order Its openingat once.

Badly Stubbed. A\ negro man named Walker,
slave to S B. Sweeney, haa been committed to tthe jailofHenrico county to answer the charge Iofcuttingnnd stabbing a free negro named
William White. The difficulty occurred at <Mr. Sweeney's unarters, twelve miles east of 'Richmond.

Smppotad te he Drowned.?Oa Saturday night
last a party of young men went to the riter,
near the Armory ta bathe. When they got
ready to return home, a gentleman named
Mantlingwas missing,unci as his friends could
not find him, they supposed that he was
drowned.

No Arrests.? There was not a singleprisoner
committed to either ol the station-houses last
Friday night. Owingto the excessive warm
weather, the Captain of the watch directedbis
raea not to bring iv any one fora trivialof-
fence, and ihe order wns strictlyobeyed.

The RfrordfT had but asingle case before him
on Saturday last,and thatayonngmannamed
J.Martin, of Petersburg, who was arrested
for tiringa pistol iv the street near the Rich-
mond and Petersburg Railroad depot. He
was fined ..'i for the offence.

Gf**d Run.? Company C, of the Fire Brigade,
ran from their engine house, oa loth street, to
the fireon F-uehee street, yesterday morning,
in less than ten minutes, aud soon after was
at work with their machine.

(j_r*a*--if MosimetAt?-As far as we have
been enabled to ascertain,business ol all kinds
will be suspended on Weduesday next,and tbe
ith will be made a day of pleasure and re-
joicing.

girtasi Worn T~fi understand that a fight
occurred on Oregon Hill, iv Henrico county,
yesterday afternoon, between a party ofmen,
duringthe progress ofwhich, oneot them had
a jawbone fractured.

Delightful Shower.?Ottt city Was visited by
a delightful shower of rain yesterday after-
noon, which cooled the atmo-sphere, and
washed olt'the streets.

Political.?Oen. Starke, who was recently
Commissioner from MiesissiMt to Virginia,
ou behalf ot aSouthern Conference, has de-
clared his purpose to supportBell and Ever-
ett. A campaignpaper, called the Battery, in
the interest of Messrs. Bell aud Everett, will
be issued iv Washington next week.

Tiik Capti-Ed Africans--A letter from
Key West, Fla., of the .Ist June, says: Thej three cargoes of negroes are gettingalongvery
well; the reduced and attenuated by diseaseI drop off, and up to this date I'JO have been
buried.

Professor I.owe ascended from Philadelphia,
Friday evening, ia his mammoth balloon, the
'New York.'' and landed at :> o'clo.k in Med-
ford. New Jersey.

The uuflnished roof of the Brooklyn Aca-
demyof Music, was thrown dowu by a sud-
den gustot wind Friday evening, and sixmen
badly injured.

The Hoti. Mere Clemens retires from the
editorial association of tbe Memphis (Teuii.)
Enquirer,and the paper is now under the*ole
control of Hon. Solon Borland.

The Rev. George I*. Dorrance, of Washing-
ton city, has been appointed and confirmed
as Chaplain in the United States Navy, vice
Peter Or. Claik, of Connecticut, deceased.

An old man, Stephen Graidel, was robbed in
Bale county, Ala., of s*f>,_uu, a few days since.
He ha* been nearly distracted since tbe occur-
rence.

Welch Glade P 0 , Webster county,Va ,is
established, and M ?-. Lauding, Essex co., Va.,
discontinued.

At the Princeton (N. J.) commencement,
Wednesday, the honorarydegree of A. B. wa*jconferred on Joshua Peterkin, of Virginia.

A Mrs. Coleman, living near Cooksville,
Miss., was struck by lightning,and bad her! bead torn entirely from ber body.

A subscription has been opened in Boston
for the purpose ofraising money tor a monu-
ment to the memory of Oen. Putnam.

The ChicagoTimes reports that tbe small-
pox is in that city, and two deaths have _i*
ready occurred from it.

Tbe importsof d y goods at New
tbe yearending the ?iith ult. bave reiic*
_BO?BOBS figure ofSIU7,»IJ,*-I*3.

TheBemocrats of Michigan haa*-?-mated
Juo. S. Barry, for Governor. . _ f

New peaches, tomatoes, w vvatermelo-.
are in the Augusta (Ga.) ' at theTwenty-flve haads wyw'1Gosport Navy-Yard ou*'eß ££_ 0 and QriBlThe youngest dawf .on n, e 15lb _?.,-,.died »v Brighton, $*-w|leelinft y Wedues-I u*n- aBi> ~f*j Michigan.
j a-r 'oa , U_J^ |S staying iv San Antonio.

Gen. Shi*f 1,, i ???? j
''DISPATCH" ftTI-AM,_T__* POWER"WHINTINU OFFICE,, /u'Var - _-iaand __trt_ei--* Streets,R;ehmond,

[ ? i'<ra>it<a.Tli ia E.tabliaiunent, . i.-.hk the inoet complete
I _*rinter> in the South, both as Types,Or-naments, \ \u25a0-~ and the latest and most approved

Machine Presses,) is daily turning out the hnest
?Meimens ofBOOK AND JOB PRINT NG,

-CII AS
PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, BILLS OP LA-DING, CHECKS, Ac,
POSTERS, PROGRAMMES A HANDBILLS.

Particularattention given to fine work for Beaks,
Public '»rl_«.-._- i r.aur _.-c. Railroad, and Tr&uspor
tation Companies.Tobacco Factora. Ac.

THE DISPATCH CARD PRBSSEB.
Theae new Machines, for Cards, Bill Heads,

Sman Ciroulara, Labels, ho .are capaMe ot turn-
ing off I?o tuißressions per hour, thereby rtmlding
tiie patrons of una eatatiiishiuent to obtain Una
description of work at tke shortest posaibto notice.

XV rrioaa reduced .n proportioß to the increase
of spend!

\u25a0fIL l'r...t'n;-, -a vanouacolored BRONZES sndINks. executed in the hiriieet at)leoi tke art.?In this branch of the Uistnesa, the propristora .-:vnafsit'challenge competition.

PHOT*- tILKIIKATID UI.IKRHIII
R E M E O V .-This well-known aadeowiUrReined} for Diarrboi*. Dyaeeterv. Cb tiers Morbus, Cra?pa, .1 muter Complaint, ho., Ac., eaelieen successful!} used siooe tke cholera ... lw*.aud ia unequalledby auy oth.r preparation lti.cartaiu t«* cure, andtltat speedily. It aeldou. Ibi * 1Try it. Price SO cents per bottle. Prepared oni>by X J. PICOT.

Corneref 17th and MataelreeU.
CLOTHS. -A9-1 -Kitfc_ A"I i>VE-I'lNilS, fur Oentlewett and Bo.a.CLOTHS,CaSSIMKR-M, AND VESTING*.

For Uent-eesen and Bois.CLOTHS.CASS J MERKS. A-P VkWTIRM.
CLOTIUJ. CAlWlMKlysri_^H-_f^^B^,,TotOeatleweatM Beye.

Hulfuionh flU}ii_cfr.
terms ofajbve**wsln**.

eeeare, l day, ?».«>. _ sv_ ~«. ? da*a,.. .. .
._.<_© ...tdara. «./» lt.-_.Oaa. «(_a.a,.. 1.7*i._.do.-_ldayß,.__ 1.08 i...d0....M _. . . Xeo1._.d0 ..4 rlaye I_B I l...*n_ . I an-?. *U. S4WLarger adctrtittrntnti m tract proportion.
9k, Advertieentente puD-abed until fort.it, will-charged 80cents per of cult*, i r.? for tne

Irst insertion, and *A cents ft. each ooßtftimnre.
.' c \u25a0

PROFESSIONAL CA.RD .
C__r__ JOHN \\ . <;ki.i-v.?VB ATTORNEY AT LAW.-ill prartiee in the Conrta of the city ol nieh-rrond and oounor of Henrico, .'fint att'ntioneili heBiven lea_ buaiue_ entrurei to hoti.?Jltice. for the preaeat, w.th his father. WilliamG -en,aouth?_t corner M.%tn and 7t.i afreets.je27-Sm

Df7z. S. McORIDER, of H-i---_""*- rtco. ..a-D- taken an offiec on to KANKLIN STt-KKr, first tmuae above f-letiop»bt_i
Kell.teudara fcja profeaaionslaervicea -\u25a0? ilia eeb-lio. je 7?lm

? -T-L ATTOKNhY AT LAW.
I'l? tioee in all the Courtsof the city of Rich-mond, the t-untitle* of ticnnco, Hume., Caroline_nd ti?>ohl_id.
Office, corner lith and rrank'in atreeta, near tho

State Court-Houae. my 11-dt.

tr___s TiOTHKTOTHK LAUIfc-.-Mrs.**s_s_r JANE A. WILI.MM-*. M I> . hia re-
moved to Broad, Itetvreen Ist and Footooo atreeta.
aouth aide, and ta prepared to treat ail lenua ofdiae?ea psoutuvrto females and nhiidree

Eapecial attention mvea tt> the practtoe of Ohatetrica. mi 7? im'
£-__r__ I.EEITIIJih, LKBe'Hf--.--_S__B_. MKB. WOOLHOUSK. Cupeer andLaeo lie c.\.'?? Main atreet. over S. Suttierian 'aGnnStore, aun >>f the Bis' Jen Mrs W hum If- ye,. a
attended the ladiea of Riohutotid. and nivao au'veraal -...?\u25a0?\u25a0:.Mra. W. will attend thoae requmnii her eer
vt. \u25a0~ vt all licurM,day or niabt.N. 8.-L-'-CHKS Tor aale. Ordera Ir-m the
oountry carefully packed M _-_-
*-3__s_ HAVI -**» X M TTI*-, A I"_'OK_...Y
-OS. AT LAW AMD NOVAR. PI'BLIC-
Practicea in all the Courts of the tit) ..f Hich
mnud and the counties of Henricoand t_.KHtil.intl
Office oorner Batk and lllti atreeta. Richm.-r.I.Va He iaalao ConimiasieuT ni the united _rati
Court of CtAim*, ap l»- Sni

-EUR-- B. S_-i:i.,

Otii.ea.nd Reaidence Southwest corner Mam and
_'.!i ata.,first tlotir sb«>ve Cronar.aw'a >evr Hotel,
Richmond. Va.

Havinnanespeneaoe of tenyears ia his stvfee
aion.lie feels confident ol KlVina ea-ialaciiun to
thoae who may favorhim withtlteir patronage
mhis-6m

jr-_-_r*-» LA-R_HtE 8. _ARV to.
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

['rac-icea in the Oearts oi the City ol kaehjaendand the Counties ofHenrico, Hanovei and Core-
line. _ .
Be ia alao Notary l_blie andCommisetoner of the

United Statea Court ofClairna.The partnershipbot ween Mr.Chastaix wh:t_

and himaell bein* dissolved, his otßoe ia no . on
llth atreet, juatbelow btoudin'a Hall. fe lS?lv

t__e_* M_-RV HI UNAIX.?*-___» ATTORN E . AT . A*W
AND MOl'AJti PUBLIC,

Practices in all the Coat., held in tho oity of R.ca
niond. , , \u25a0S9w Alao, practices reaclarly in tne Countysr.d
CircuitConrta of Cheate-fie'd.

Aa Notary, will take DeveeitMH and A-know-
ledgmenta, Administer and Certify Oath*,and per
form whateverother dutiea pertain to IM oll.zc of
Notary.

Offioe at the oornerof Bank and llth -Teen,juat
beiow the Cuatom-Houae. i?.3l?- lj
IT___a KAKKK ___-!___-_, A t __-_K3T NEY AT LAW, R.CiIMOI'D, VA.,". 1
Sractice in the oily of Richmond and in tho ci_n-

esof Chesterfield, Powhatan end Amelia.
in Lisle'eKuildiDSiooruer oi Main and

14th atroet __________"

______?

DISSOLUTIONS,

DISSO-I'TION.-Tho concern of RODDE ?'
fc STROTHKR ia this day diamdved by tie

pureIt -oof R. HStrother'a intereat in -ainu by
P. W .Rodtiey, who will in future conduct tin) bu-
snif sa in his ttwn name. All lial'tlilies of thec»n
c_rn ol RODUEY fc BTftul'Hfcs will lie p-.1 i y
P. W. Bodde. _ - W. Rt_li|)_.V.

Jt.as_ft.__J_-. R H. Si-OTHER.
je2i? lm

Dl fc-I __ .7T IO N.--The cu-p-tiier-inp of
BUKGER fc BOYLE has keea dreao-«d by

mututvl ci'a*«nt. The uehta duo tne cum-em wt;l
hopaid to BI'KGER X BRoTHERg.wUovvutaiaoaettle all claima against the name.

HENRY R. BI'HGF.R.
EDWARD Bui Lb.

New t'o-Parlnership.?Tneund. rsur.-dlta' c
thia day formed a co partnership for the luaeu
f-ictnre and aale of till kinda of Nava. und-ir ti.e
nameand style of KKr, r

LKWIS HURi -It, '
PETER N. DLHuF.R.

Richmond. 19th Juno, I*so.
Dissolution.?The cn-pa.'tne -hip lierett>forn

existing I«tween the. urderai tt cd. undt-1 flteatyiti
of BI RGbR, BOYLE fc <.A_il_.LK, haa l_.ec dis
solved. The debta due tne concern will bo iitid t..
BOYLE x t-A.MBI.K, whit will also acttto all
cltii.nsa.a.r.stthe.ame H,. NRvR Br.i;i.K>1 DWAIp BOILK,

THOMAS UaMUl_l_.
ro-Partnerahip.- l Ue undersigned li.ye this

day foruieo aoc purtner_;np lor llm in iiii'Uclut'-
and aale of CIKCI'L__R ana all other kinda id
.<A-.. under the uaine and etvl« .1 i;o. 1... fc
i,AMBLE. I'.UWaRU BOYI.k,THOMAS GA-ilB-l.

Richmond. 19th June, NW. J**-- - ? 'DiMttLl TION Or to PARTNt-HSH'I*.
Ilie firm of NORVELL fc WAG-ONXX .a

thia day diaaolved. BiiWabu Nohvkll withdraw
lag therefrom. The buaineaa ati'l t>e closed IJa.virs j. W_?,,(i.\k-, wim wiil v- tne name ol
tiie concern only tnliquidation.

Richmond,Junel6,l*_t.
The untiersigiif-d hare thi. tiny formed tt

co partnership ui.tUr the style and fitin of wAU
GONr.H,Htl.L fc AKCHI- X, for the purpose -.I'
conductiiK a WHOt.KnALK U 11 U C to. X V and
COMMISSION Bl.*-NFSB,at the htami lately ...
cttp.ed by Nttrvell * Waggoner, oorner ny 14th
and Cary atreeta. They solicit the cuatoin t.t tno
old ooncern. JAM ES J. WA-_i_oMUI,

.lA.MK.S R. BILL,
BAM _ M. AUCH -I.Riohmond, June !.. I_o. je_o-2\v

0
______

TION tiSto i_T___f-K.M*-lt'lP.
The partneralnp til Al ILLSi'Al't. ti dt .»ll *.-

-BTON,lieretotiiri; axiatitiK between tiie M.'_Wf,Iters, waa diaai.ivod by mutual consent <-n ''jg
day ol June. MMI ..,. ..?Ail persona indebted to the concern,
ma..t paymentru Ch_.k_.bb Jmi ?« aro.*«,__?,,,'.:',
ia -i tu-.naeil to nettle up ivOusinoeg '"wi.i continue at the old atand. _,__; j» rnriiiKNKIKITA M436Kn 'Junel.-dbO. CiiARLI-'S JOH_Wpun*<ard...The.at_cr.r- "takifc*h '» .f?.^"-^,'r v.of returning thanka to h.« vfl)m **_ u_° tJ£ ''[;-
for their pa'roti*<« ol th »|J. ln'J?*'\ o *t_^, -V_r^ff;«« t,ltt? t _«««__-.*::;-a'^f.!."?... _'~' \u25a0*4'.muanoe of il.e.r Uvoiamedicines, to msritftArtl.KS JOHNSTON.Apolhrcary and Drinrsiat,

m.27 Al .in utratet, Kiciia.nnd. im.,\
p.L.RrRI JoV.l carefully c00, v.,-.'.iid<e_)gm\ l
rtt bp,CKl,_iy aad ui«ht oy compotea*-1!]. tnitut- ol *Ur ,p vv -'anta. -erX rlbT'l S

VT ..J3f*E.- -'hahrmof PULU^ifrfa VuX"* thia day c.-a«ed, >__~»% m --t\'K--NKORO h_i K. jl
into c.»r _ujft,ct the Ui-.m_ under

\u25ba . ' '^it-i . .V-^'*''",HV. a. then -ihehfttiiOh r.^,ti fjur doorg kIW vrallroom on to raiUjJD , ? Uare b«k.w he lot mer ..!
a'-teet. anil'jCgPx Botta. end reapedluu) _..>ln

.' JzttTol the patronaite wiiii.n wa» aoliberc nnli2i-raded to Wm. H. Betts while in the firm ol£',>__ fc Bette.
_icy haveobtainrd the services of Mr. Bc.:i

aotj w. ELJtoai as Clerk, who haa sjuatereat in
uietaeiiieee. WM. II._BKrM,

grest-iowe. May 10.1950. .\u25a0_P._. <__it!* t"* 2>"

NOTitK.?l'lie term ot co partnerahip . tPLT.LIAM fc BETTB havine espirett. by
aureeuieot. tluaday,ihe aiut.e buatuesa ul aellu.it
NKOROEB AT AUCTION ai.d privately, i.n titnii-
tn'aaion only, will i>e e»Dtmued by ua.ar THE Old
STAND, OilD FELL--Ve' UAI.L. -ereopeei
fully aol.cit aoottinnation ol pationa.<« troiucur
friends and the public tee_a.lv,and by tudnatry
and peraevaranoe hope to uientthe liberal patron-
B*enereto.o.ee*-adedtoi_» iiuLUAM fc

A. C. POLLIAIt, 1R. P. Pt.LLtAa.S
1).K. Wkibigbb. . .. :

Rioh-nond, Va..,May 10.MOO. my 11-3ni

NOTICK. ?Havin* aoid naytoote. a tuck n trade
andcxKi wili to Mr GEO. STARREiI. i >

friends and customara v.!! please call oni.im ior
any work they may require.

Very reapeottuUy. WM. BOW DEN. Ja.
PLUMBING. ttAB-F__ITNG. TINNING, »c,

done in the b_t maenar aad with U.apafh. _\u25a0»

mates furaiahed ttir Buiidinxs. Ferna««a aiot
H_.n<«j of the int-t approved patterna; always on
Band a largeand deairable atook from which to _
lect. 5-0 S'IARRLTT,

Belvio'a Row, tiovet_or at. COAla, COKB. WOOD, Be.
("_>A_.-T_. a_L*qr.l-7 will i rui.ulor t» a next

J three rnontna CI.O.'KR H"IJ. HAILCOAL.
oi ttie t-e.l qu.ilitv. »t «i aI- _tl Alao. fie ?'! \u25a0
VER Hill. Ll Mi* and AHTHRACi IE COAL atthe market prioes. M. i». WHITiM*.

JeU-*ha Near the I'Bteraburc fiep«>'
r«OAi_.-

--_? SAM L P. HAW ES * BON.AP_!3_!tt_Ui_ C__-~ JU4and - tuteAuk.
_/ I-.O V X H HI!.!.
And dtill Hi. COAL.Atso.a fttileuesli oiUAK and Pl-NE WOOD onhssd. lata Btrstt. South aide of the Dock.It. B- ABtUracite Coalaoid bywe.jht. *my 30 _c

c»'_Aw; smi;;
\u25a0»«iwaiTß *^%tJY,'i®^'-

mh 14-te UUet.. »esr .tl-,. a Uri.U*.
f\hh AMDPINK WOVlt-_.iaa_.ncd aud ua-*£&£?*?? ?"?as*,. v_fc-_.4»-..
_»W«!^-HB^ w-.5!oalv eae?_fsl' M

BJ,,,**'J '?'sea 1» "i" b*-»v

__-i'\u25a0_ H_^^_eT??


